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Anno Duodecimo Regis G roitiORG III. CAP. I.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and .holden
at HALIFAX, on the Sixth Day of June,
Jnno Domin 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Ninth Day
of june, Anno Domini 1772, in the Twelfth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, being
the Third Seffion of the Fifth GE NER A L
ASSEMBLY convenedin the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An A& in Amendment of, and for continuing the
feveral Aas of the General-Afem6ly of this Pro-
vince, relating to the Duties of Impoif and Excife,
on Beer, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Li-
quors, Cyder, Loaf Sugar, and Wines therein
mentioned;

)K"" E it enaften bp tbe Lieutenant eoternor, coun
t cil fanD reinblP, That.-an A& made in the 8th Year
of His prefent MajeAy's Reign, intitled, an A& to a-

) AA)A(* mend,render moreeffe5ual,and reduce into one Aa the
feveral Laws made by the General A«e mbly of this Province, re-
lating to the Dutes Impofn on Beer, Rum, and other diflilled
Spirituous Liquors ; alfo an Ad made in the ioth Year of His faid
MVajelly's Reign, in Addition to the (aid A&, and an A& made in
the i îth Year of His faid Majefy's .Reign, intitled, an A& in
Amendment to, and for continuing the feveral As of the General
Affembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of Impofi on Beer,
Rum, and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors; and alfo an A& nade
in the Tenth Year of His faid Majelly's Reign, intitled, an Aa
for graming to lis Majefy a Duty of Impofi on Loaf Sugar and
.Cydcr, and an A& made in the 8th Year cf His faid Majey's

Kk Reign,

Impoft -n neer,
Rum and other di-
ftillcd Sp. Liquors,-

c on te Sai . z,
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Ain Duodecimo RegiS GÉORGI II. CAP. I.

Reign, intitled, an Ad to amend, render more effcdlual, and re-
duce into one A& the feveral Laws made by the General Affem-

o xciscon Ru and bly ofthis Province, relating to the Duties of Excife on Rum, and
other diffilled Spirituous Liquors; alio an Ad made in the ioth
Year of His faid Majefly's Reigri, in Addition to the faid A&,
and an Ad made in the Eleventh Year of his fail Majcety's Reign,
intitled, an Ad in A mndment to, and for continuing the feveral
Aés ofthe General / Xemnbly oFthis Province, rclhting to the Du-
ties of Excife on Rurn, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors, and
alfa an Ad, made in the 8th Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, an Ad for granting to His Majefly an Excife on Wines

cninucd l fold within or brought into this Province, fhall be and continue,
8y 1. and the fame are hereby continued in Force, from the Expiration

thercofuntil the Firû Day of 3lup, 1773.

Applieation of the
Monies received in

." of this

IH. 2n te it alfo futtber €nafteThat the Monies arifing fron
the Duties impofed by the faid feveral A&s herein mentioned, fball
be applied by the Treafurer to the Payment of fuch annual Interen
as.is due on Treafurer's Notes and Warrants on the Treafuiry, bear-
ing Interefi, and towards defraying fuch Expences and Debts of
Government, as are or fball be voted and agreed on by the Gene-
tr-Affeibly, and tg no other Purpofe whatfoever, any thing ii
the faid Aâs to the contrary notwithflanding ; the faid Sums fa ap.
propriated to be iffued according to His Majefy's Inftrudions by
Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman.-
der in Chief, by and with the Advice of His Majelly's Council,
for the Purpofes of the faid Appropriation, and if the Treafurer of
the Province flall iffue or pay any of the faid Monies for any other
Purpofe, he hall forfeit and pay treble the Sum fo iffued or paid,
and be rendered incapable of holding the faid Office of Treafurer;
which faid Forfeiture fhall be applied to the Ufes and Services of
the Government of this Province, and be recovered before any
Court of Record within the fame.

C A P. IL.

An A& to prevent for a limitted Time, the Expor-
tation of Wheat, Ryc, Barley, Flour, Meal and
Peafe from this Province.

& €3 tbe €rpotatiOn of E1btat, &pt,,
la i ôatep, .Slout, eal anD 1paea ftoin tbif pro%

3ntnce, bas fben tbe fDccafLon o great carcityanD
ba% protB of gtea Vetrtiment to it's 31nba-

ttant :
L 215
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.Anno Duodecimo Regis GEORGIl Ill. CAP'. Il.

1. 13c it €nagt bp the Lieutenant 60D1einoi, Council anD
affelbtp, That from and after the Firft Day of %eptember next,
until the Firf: Day of 3une, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Seventy Thrce. Before any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal
or Peafe, <ball be laden or put on board any 'Ship, Veffel or
Eoat, the Mailer of fuch Ship, Veffel or Boat, fhall give Bond with
one Surety, to the Naval OdiLer of the Diftri&, in double the Va-W
lue of fuch Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal or Peafe intended
to be fhipped, with Condition that the fane fhall be carried to fome
other Port or Place within this Province, (the Dangers of the Seas
excepted) and to produce a Certificate of the due landing thereof,
within %ùr Q)ontbø, under the Hand and Stal of the Naval Offi-
cer of the Diflria, where the fame fhall be unladen or put on
fhore.

I. SnD te it €nageD, That if the Mailer of any Ship, Veffel
or Boat, fhall prefume to receive on board the fame any Wheat,
Rye, Barley, ilour, Meal or Peafe (the Produce of this Province)
before fuch Bond is given, fuch Mafter fhall forfeit and pay the
gum of tuentp jyunDt , and all fuch Wheat, Rye, Barley,
Flour, Meal, or Peafe, fo laden as aforefaid, Ihall be forfeited, and
fhall and may be feized by any of his Majefly's Juftices of the
Peace, who are hereby impowered to feize the fame.

III. roiDíeD, That nothing in this A& fhall be eonftrued te
debar any Perfon carrying Wheat, or other Grain, in any Boat
paffing the Rivers from one Town to another, or to or frorn Mill,
or for the neceffary Provifion of the Veffel's Crew.

IV. Znt, be it furttver naieD, That for the Bond herein di-
re6ed to be taken, and Certificate thereof, a Fee of CWiao %bile
lings fhall be paid ; and for a Certificate of the Landing of the
Articles herein fpecified, a Fee of One %billing fhall be paid and
no more.

V. 0nu be it alto Onageti, That the Forfeitures incurred by
this A&, <hall be recovered, on the Oath of one Credible Witnefs,
in any of His Majefly's Courts of Record in this Province ; and af-
ter dedu9ing the Expences of Profecution, be divided one Moiety
to his Majefty, for the Ufe of the Government of this Province,
and the other Moiety to him or them, who fhall inform, feize or
fue for the fame.

VI. 2nD tbe it alfe futtber €naftetD, That where no Naval
Officer fhall be refident, the Bond herein direded to be taken,
and Certificatcs to be given of the fame, and of the Landing there-
of, fhall be by ne ot His Majefly's Juflices of the Peace of the
Town or Place where the faid Wheat, Rye Barley, Flour, MN'eal
or Peafe, <hall be loaded or larided.

CAP, III.

No Wheat &c. t.
be carried to auy.
place, aftcr the ift
sp. next, %0:

June 1773'

until Bond givea
for its being landei
in this Piovince.

Manler liable in a
Penalty of £. zo.

and Wheat &c. foI4,
feited.

"aybe carrcd .rom
one Town t &n.
ther.

Fees for Bond and
Certificate.

Forfe ture to be re-
covered in any
Court of Record.

W1here no Naval
Otfcer reaident
Bonds to be taken
by a Juatice.
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Anna Duodecimo Regis GEORGII III. CAP. III.

?reambl.

Tax to be paid,

and how rated.

No Tax to exceed
os.onany Perfon.

To be afTefred up.
on every Proprie-
tor or Tenant, a-

reeable to affefa
cle made.

Govr. Lt. Govr. or
Commander in
Chief, to a.ppoint
Commifmioners in
each County.

C A P. III.

An A& for raifing a Fund for the Purpofe of mak-.
ing and repairing Bridges and Roads of Commu-
nication through the Province.

A&&&A f ia € 8 the Wontes atí«ng fromn the IDuty
M w upon Licenfe to retail Liqvotø, are not fufficient

9 to anibet.tbe Purpofe tbeibp intenDeD in proWtís
A ing foi tbe repaiýs of tbe oaDø anl 5BriDges in
this PIiolince, anD tubercas tbe Lrgifature Da oenbeabours
eu bp atious Maps anD geans to aife a junD, for fo necef:
falp a purpofe, but uoitbout €ffe;

1. 15e it €naem, bp tbe Lieutenant €otelnoi, Councit
anfl afemblp, That from and after the Firfi Day of augua of
this prefeat Year, there fhail be raifed, levied, collea-ed, and paid
by every Houfholder and Owner of Lands in this Province, who
has held the fame for one Year or upwards, (Glebe Lands and
School Lands excepted) the feveral Taxes following, that is to fay,
by every Houfholder, Owner, or Proprietor, of any Quantity of
Land not exceeding Five Hundred Acres, Etuo %billingo and
%ir P ente, and by every Owner or Proprietor of Land excecd-
ing Five Hundred Acres, at the rate of Six pence for cach One
Hundred Acres.

Il. Pi robiD et altoap, antD be it €nafteD, That no Tax on
any Perfon fhall exceed the Sum of jfiftp billings in the whole,
and if the Lands held by him fhall be in feveral Counties, the fame
fhall be proportioned.

III. SnD be it EnaeD, That the faid Taxes fhall he afieffed
and levied upon every Proprietor, Tenant or Occupant of fuch
Landq, agreeable to an Affefs Roll to be made and returned in each
County for that Purpofe, and to be paid in Manner as herein after
direded.

IV. SnD be it alto €naget, That the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for thé Time being, be and
he is hereby impowered, by aud with the Advice and Confent of
His Majefty's Council to appoint fuch, and fo many able and dif.
creet Perfons as to him fhall feem meet, not lefs in Number than
Three in each County, to be Commiffioners or Dire&ors of Roads
in the refpeSfive Counties in this Province.

V. anD bc it furtbet €naec, That the Juflices of the Peace
the feveral Counties in this Province, <hall at the Oenerat ef

fioies of the Peace, or at a Speçial Seffions to be held for that Pur-
pofe,

il26. 1'7/"2.



Anno Duodecimo Regis GE RG I III.

pofe, on or before the Firft Day of 2+obembel next, - appoint two
or more fit and fufficient Inhabitants as Affeffors in each Townfhip
within the fame, and one or more refponfible Perfons being Inha-
bitants and Freeholders in faid County to be Colleaors of Taxes in
fuch County.

VI. !anD £c it alfo furtbet €naffte, That the faid Affeffors
fhall, and they are hereby dite6ted to examine into and afcertain
the Number of Houholders and Quantities of Lands iable to be
affeffed by Virtue of this A&, in the T ownfhip for which. they are
appointed, and to form a Role of all fuch Houfholders and Lands,
which Role fhall contain the Quantities of Land held by every
Proprietor with the narnes of the Grantee, Tenant or Occupant, to-,
gether with the Sums affeffed upon every fuch Proprietor, Tenant
or Occupant carried out againft their refpedive Names, which
Role made in Form aforefaid, the faid Affeffors fhall duely return
within the Space of Two Months from the Time of their Appoint-
ment, to the Jufnices at an adjournment ofthe faid General Seffions
of the Peace, or of the Special Seffions held for the Purpofes afore-
faid in the refpedive Counties, and Ten Days Notice fhall be given
of the faid AKffefnnt, by fixing up at the mon publick Place in
each Townfhip, a Lift of the Perfons Names and Sums fo affeffed,
end no fufficient Caufe being fhewn to the contrary by the faid
Perfons, withia faid Ten Days, two or more of the faid Juflices
fhail approve of the faid affefs Role by indorfing their Names
thereon, and fhall iffue their Warrant to the Oolleaor, or Colleç-
tors with faid aflfes Role annexed thcreto, impowering them imme-
diately to levy the fame, and the faid Colleétor or Colledors fhall
thereupon pofn up publick Notifications, advertifing the faid Affeff-
ment and afcertaining certain Times and Place of keeping an open
Oflice for Receipt of fuch Affeffment, not lefs than two Days in
cach Week for the Space of four Weeks.

VI]. UnD bc it ®naRfet, That if any Affeffor or Colle&or fhall
wilfully negleéi or refufe to ferve or to perform his Duty in the
due and fpcedy Exceution of this A& (not having lawful excufe) or
fhall be guilty of any Fraud or abufe in executing the fame, he
ihall forfeit and pay a Fine not exceeding theSum of €¢n, 1PounM
to be recovered on complaint of the faid Commifficiners or Direc-
tors or any two of them, before two of His Majefty's Juflices of the
Peace, and be levied by Warrant of Difirefs and Sale of the Offen-
ders Goods and Chattels, and the faid two Juflices fhall thereupon
appoint another in his flead.

VII. 2nD be it alfo €nadteD, That where any Lands rateable
by this Aé fhall not be within any particular Townhip or County,
or where any granted Townlhips are unfettled, and no fit Perfon
or Perfons are to be found thereon to be appointed Affeffors or
Colledors, the juflices of the Peace for the County of HALIFAX,
fball in fuch Cafe at'their General SeLfions, or at a Special Seffions

Li to

Arefors and Col.
)eo&ors to be ap-
pointed by Seloasi

Duty of APefKort.

return to be rnade
t, Sefmionsofames
of Houfholders and
quantities of Land.

TenDays Notice te
be given by fixing.
up a Liat,

Warrant to be if-
fucd to Colleélors,

Celleaors to pot
up Notifications &
fix tirne for ecCeiV-
ing Affeffmnent.

ColIeCor or Ater-
for refufing to ferve
or negleangDuty,
to be nned oi comn-
plaint of Comniif-
Çicners before 
Juiaices, and an.-
ther appointed.

Lands Not in any
parti:ular County
or Townihip, or
unfettled.

Juflices for Connty,
of Ha ax, toap-
point Alicftrs.
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to be held us aforefaid, appoint two fuffcient Perf<ns refiding
neareft or mofi contigious to fich Lands, to affefs the fame, who

ARfment to be ihall be governed and direded by the fame Rules, Orders and
coIh&eý'd b Cr,-y
Jeaor motconti- Dire.aions, as are prcfcribed refpeaing other Lands, and the Af-
guous, and paid o ofeinent fo made lhall be levicd and colledéed by the Colleéor for
Cc'amm fne"; forthe Townfhip mofi contiguous to fuch Lands, or to the owner there-

of, and by him be paid to the Commiffioners or Diredors for the
County of lpalifar.

IX. 9rouifDcD attuap0, anD te it fuubcrt nseD, That
where any Lands rateable by this Adi, lhall be unoccupied, and

V-ee Land""enoc- no diftreffes can be found on the fame, nor the Perfon of the Ow.
es o be fnund, ner or Proprietor can be found within the Province, by Reafon

Commif.ioners on whereof the Tax and AttïffEnent upon fuch unoccupicd Lands can-
CfoMplair>r <of Col- b eid ta hn-

aor ao makere- ot belevied, that then upon Complaint made thereof by the
turn to Treaurer, Colle&éor to the Commiffioners or Direaors for the County or Di-
andfuchLandbheld f1ria, where fuich Lands lie, the faid Commiffioners or Diredors
hargeable. ,fhaU make return thereof to the Treafurer of the Province, and

fuch Lands fhall be held chargeable for fuch Tax and Affeffment
until Difirefs can be levied for the fame, or the Perfon of the Ow-
ner or Proprietor thereof can be found, to anfwer a procefs to be
iffued for the fame as in Adions for Debt, and ihall be fued for by
the Treafurer of the Province.

X. MnD be t alfa nae, That where any Proprietor of
Lands living and refiding within the Piovince, his Tenant or Te-

"I' Prc*ues. orneg- nants, or the poRcffor or Occupant of fuch Lands, fhall refufe or
1eas to pay Afeif- negled to pay any Sum or Sums that lhall or may be affeffed up-
ment, Concaor tg on fuch Lands in virtue of this AêL the Colledor or Colleaors of
Lai.. the County where fuch Affeffment is to be colleded, is. and they

are hereby dire&ed and authorized to enter thereon, and to de.
fIrain any Goods or Chatteis, or othéer perfonal Eftate to the amount
of the Surm fo affeffed, and to fell the fame fqr Payment thereof,
(Provided fuch Diftrefs is not redeemed in fourteen Days) a;d the
Surphis if any, after paying the Charge of Difirefs and Sale, fball
be paid to the faid Proprietor Tenant or Occupant.

XI. ana be it alfo fuitbel €nagtie, That in all Cafes where
terlons agrieved any Perfon or Perfons fball think himfelf, aggrieved by any
to appeal to Gene- Affeflinent made as aforefaid, the faid Juflices of the Peace-
rai or Special Sef- at their General Seflions or Special Seffions tô be held as aforefaidfions, witl'in Ten
Days after Notice in each refpe&ive County, lhall and they are hereby impowered
givcaofAicffment. to hear and determine all fuch Complaints, and to grant fuch Re'

lief therein as to them fhall feem meet, provided fuch Complaint
be made within Ten Days after .Notice given and demand made
of the Affeffment due, which Determination of the faid Jufnices
ihall bc Final.

XI. anu
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XII. znD b.¢ fit ®naftcD, That the Commiffioners or Direéors Commiioners te
aforefaid, in each County fhall aifefs the Afiffors ofthe Town- afefs the Afrefor,
fhips in their rcfpeéive Counties, and the faid Comnmi11loners or & call berore them
Difeaors or any two of them within their faid Counties, fhall and the colleaorsto"ac-
hcreby rec.ired to call bcfore them the Colledors, withih each re- count forthe U sai
Çficve Livifion or Townfhip, to Account for the Sums received,
by ther in Purfuance ofthis Aa, and to examine and affure then- toenmie nte
flves of the fuill and whole Payment of the particular Sum and themreivcs of the
Sums of Money charged upon fùbh Town41hp, to the End there fulP'ayment.to b

rmay be no Faire in the Payment of any part of the Affemffent, 'mde,
nor any Arrears rem:aining, and in caf,. of any Failure in the Pre- no ^ra" t-
miffUs, the faid Commilffoncrs or Direéors or any two of themn
are hereby authorized and required to cauife the fame to be forth-
with levied and paid according to tht. true IrtLnt and Meaning of
this Act.

XIII. n te it àfo ®nateD, That wherie any Tenant or Oc- Where Tenant pays

cupant 1 fhall pay more than Two. Shillings and Sixpence towards ithar-be Id6.
the Tax hereby impofed on the faid Lands, or <hall have his for him to dedu&
Goods and Clhattels dilrained for the fa me, it fhall in fuch cafe be the fame out or

lawful for the fid Tenant or Occupant, to dedua fuch Tax fo paid re"t,

out of the Rent due or to become due, or for fich Tenant or Oc- or recorer the fame
cupant to recover the fme from the Owner or Owners of fuch from Owner of

Lands by Aéiion of Pebt with Cofis of Suit; Provided, That no- Land,fluat mke oid r aterany onta& adenothing herein te
thing hereiin ccntained bll makéVoid or alter any Contraa made make roid or altei
betweer any Landlwd or Tenant, touching the Payment of Taxes any Contraa.

or Affiffments.

Xiv. anD be it alfo furtber €nadt, That if any Perfon or
Per fons whofe Lands ought to be tax'd by Virtue of this A& fhall If any Perfon by
by Suppreffion of any Grant, or by any CollufivTe Conveyance, or Fup &engG aGnt

by any other Fraud or Covin, efcape or avoid any Affeffment and .the Arefrment, on
Payment, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall upon due proof thereof made Proofthereofrbefore
bcdre the Jufices in their Scfiong held for the County where fuch eio°e"' V°, a°fin

Lanids lie, at any Tiue within One Year after fuch Affef:nent, fiîch -Lands ought

made pay treble the Value of fo much as fuch Lands ought to have °have b
been charged with by this Aél, to be levied by Warrant of Diairefs
and Sale of the Offenders Coods and Chauttels.

XV. n ie' it futtbe ®naaet, That the Tax to be taifed Tax to be rafed
collecaed and paid by Virtue of this A&, <hall be paid into the by tis Atobc

Hands of the Commiffloners or Diredors, by the refpedive Collec- tors to the commif.
tor?, atfuch Times and in fuch Manner as fhall be prefixed by fioners as they than
the faid Commifflioners or Diredors, and the Colle&ors aforefaid alrea,
hall be allowed and paid upon the whole Sum fo colle&ed and coIlers aroweL

paid to th- Commiffioners or Diredors, One Shilling in the Pbund, s.oin the Ponnd.
a t the lafi Payment by him or them fo made, and if any fuch Col- IfConIeaor neg!eas
leélor fhall negled or refufe to Account for and pay to the Com- or refufes t. ac.

miffoners or Dire&ors aforefaid, all fuch Sum and Sums by him ""'o

received

1772.
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ho fhAIL by s Jufti-
tea le coinmid.

Commifiouena Ar-
tefrora and Collec-
tc'r to take oath
before 1 Jugice.

Oath to be taken
by Commimleners.

,by efo,

ly coneanork.

received as aforefaid, at the Time prefixed by the Commiffioners
or Diredors, or within Ten Days thereafter, he Shall by Warrant
under the Hands of any two of His Majefiy's Juftices of the
Peace be committed to Goal until he Accounts for and pays the
fame as aforefaid.

XVI. 0nD be it €nagen, That every fuch CommifFroner or Di-
re9or, Affeffor and Colleder, before they refped9ively enter upon
the Service of their faid Offices, fball take an Oath to the follow-
ing effe& before one of His Majefly's Junices of the Peace.

Oath tobe taken by the Commiffioners or Dircdors.

"rDofolemnly fwear, that I will without Favor or Affe&Iion,
S Hatred or Malice, truly and impartialy to the be/I ofmv Skill and

Knowledge, execute and perforn ail, and every the Powers Autho-
rities and DireJions efßabljcd by an Aë of the General Allèmbly
of this Province, made in the twelfth rear of his preent Maje/Ißy's
reigni, intitled, an Ad for rai/ing a Fund for the purpofe of making
and repairing Bridges and Roads of Ccmmunication thro' the Pro-

" vince, Jo far as the fame relates to ,and concerns the
Commi/ioners or Direélors therein named.

So help me GOD,

Oath to be taken by the Affeffors.

OU fwear, that you wi/i in all Things well and faithfully
" execute the Office of an AjJJèr in the TownJhipof

without Favor or Afedion,snd to the beß lofyour Judge-
" ment and Abilities, and will make a true Return of all Hou/holders
" and Lands withinfaid T'ownfip,and in ail ThingsfßriJly conform
" to the DirefJiens of an Aèl, made in Me Thwelfth Year ofhis pre-
" fent Majeßy's reign, intitled,an Ad for rai/ing a Fund for the pur

pofe of making and repairing Bridges and Roads of Communication
thro' the Province.

So help you GOD.

Oath to be taken by the Colle&ors.

S ' OU fwear, that you will truly and faithfully execute the

S Ofice of aColleblor of T'axes for the without Favor or
AffieJion, and that you. wi° in ail Thingsßri y obfrve & perform

" the Direlions of an AJi of the General Afembly of this Province,
made in the T'wlefth Year of his prefent Majey's reign, intitled,

" an Aél for ra'ing a Fund for the purpofe of making and repairing
Bridges and Roads of Communication thro' the Province ; and that

Syou will pay into the hands oj the Commi/foners or Dire5ors al
"fuckfum andfums of money, vhich youjhall colleI in virtue on

yourfaid Ofce without Embezzlement.

So help you, GOD.
XVII. 2nD*

ip
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XVII. anD bc it alfo ®nageb, That the Monies hereby granted
and which fhall he raifed, levied, colle&ed and paid in Purfuance of Momies raifed by
this ACand al Fines and Forfeitures which fhall be incurred,forfeited " A, Fines &c.> tobe crnployed by
and paid by Offenders againft the fame, fhll be by the refpedive the comnifionerr
Commiffloners or Direlors employed in the bef & mofi frugalman- in "iefldifs1 &c.

ner pofflible in opening,clearing,amending, and repairing,the fevcral the Public Roads

Public Roads, H ighways and Eridges, within their refpedive Coun- and trnr.rrit Ac.
ties, and the faid Commiffloners or Diredors fhall tranfmit an Ac- count to the TI
count to the Trcaftirer of the Province of all fuchMonies fo received f'rer ,° the 'Pro-
by them and how expended.

XVIII. 2nti bc it €nàfteD, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Commiffiloners or Direélors aforefaid, or any other Perfon or
Perfons bv their Order or DireCion, to enter upon any unimproved
Lands adjoiriing to or lying near the Publick Roads and Highways commimonen t.b cut drains or Ditch-within their refpedive Counties, and to cut or open fuch Drains or es, and take Tim-
Ditches thro' the fame as they flialljudge neceffary to carry off the , ber, dig Grave!,

Water from fuch Roads, and the faid Drains and Ditches fo cut and °and, &C.on un-
open'd fhall be kept open by the faid Commiffioners or Direc-
tors, as long as they fhall judge neceffary, and fhail not be flop-
ped or filed up by the Owners thereof, or any other Perfon or Per-
fons whatfoeverunder the Penalty of Forty Shillings for every Of-.
fence, and the faid Commiffioners or Direélors fhall alfo have full
Power and Authority in any unimproved Ground or Lands adjoin.
ing to the faid Publick Roads and Highways, to dig or caufe to be
dug, any Gravel, Sand or Stones, or cut down any Wood or T rees
thereon, as they fhall think neceffary for the Purpofes aforefaid, al
which <hall be done with as little Injury and Damage as may be to
the Owner of fuch Lands.

XIX. SnD bc it alfo gElaffet, That the Monies arifing by the Monies accnunted
Operation of this A, fhall be accounted for unto his Majefly in for to Commiflo-
the Kingdom of Great-Britain, and to the Commiffioncrs of his' ners ofTreafury,or

for high Treafurer,&Majefly s Treafury or High Treafurer for the Time being, and Au- auoteayr
dited by the Auditor General of his Majeftys Plantations or his General of Planta-

Deputy. tons

XX. enD bc it alfo Onaaeti, That this A& <hall continue and To be li forte for
temain in Force, for one Yearfrom and after the Commencement one year.
thereof.

At




